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Biological invasions are synonymous with international trade. The direct effects of trade have largely been
quantified using relationships between imports and the number of alien species in a region or patterns in
the global spread of species linked to shipping and air traffic networks. But trade also has an indirect role
on biological invasions by transforming the environments and societies of exporting and importing nations.
Here, both the direct and indirect roles of trade on biological invasions, as well as their interaction, are exam-
ined for the first time. Future trends in international trade, including e-commerce, new trade routes, andmajor
infrastructure developments, will lead to the pressure on national borders soon outstripping the resources
available for intervention. The current legislative and scientific tools targeting biological invasions are insuf-
ficient to deal with this growing threat and require a new mindset that focuses on curbing the pandemic risk
posed by alien species.INTRODUCTION
Alien species are defined as those taxa whose presence in a re-
gion is attributable to human transport, whether deliberate or
accidental, that has enabled them to overcome fundamental
biogeographical barriers to their geographic distribution.1,2 For
millennia, as humans have moved across the globe as perma-
nent migrants, short-term tourists or even with invading armies,
alien species have hitched a ride on clothing and livestock, in
personal goods and food, and even as companion animals or
plants.3,4 Yet, despite the importance of human travel andmigra-
tion to the introduction and establishment of alien species in new
regions, international trade is widely regarded as the primary
driver of biological invasions in both terrestrial and aquatic eco-
systems.5–8 International trade occurs as a result of geographical
specialization, whether in terms of the availability of natural re-
sources (e.g., Brazil nuts, minerals, marine fisheries) or in the
production of goods (e.g., kiwi fruit, iPads, vaccines), and conse-
quently buyers and sellers reside in different countries. In some
cases, the commodity traded may itself be an alien species
(e.g., ornamental fish or plants) but often alien species are intro-
duced unintentionally as a contaminant of traded commodities
(e.g., weed seeds in grain, parasites in livestock) or as a stow-
away on transport vessels or other means of conveyance (e.g.,
hull fouling biota on ships, soil on the exterior of cargo con-
tainers).9 Given the robust evidence that many invasive alien
species have major negative impacts on human health, food se-
curity, ecosystem services, and biodiversity, understanding the
role international trade plays in biological invasions is crucial to
secure sustainable economic outcomes.10666 One Earth 4, May 21, 2021 ª 2021 The Author(s). Published by E
This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativeAlthough international trade has been a feature of human so-
ciety for thousands of years,11 since the beginning of the 19th
century the share of the world Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
accounted for by merchandise imports has more than tripled
(Figure 1). The growth in volumes handled by international
transportation, particularly by container shipping, has been
especially marked since the 1990s due to the surge in global
exports in the wake of rapid industrialization in developing
economies and the massive offshoring of manufacturing,
particularly in China.12 The number of new occurrences of alien
species recorded each year worldwide has outpaced the
growth of international trade, increasing almost 20-fold since
the start of the 19th century (Figure 1). The positive association
between the first records of alien species and the percentage
contribution international imports make to GDP is clearly
evident, but is much stronger in recent decades (for 1950 to
2000, Pearson correlation r = 0.92, df 49, p < 0.00001) than
before 1950 (for 1827 to 1949, Pearson correlation r = 0.31,
df 121, p < 0.00053). Bilateral trade has grown dramatically
since the 1950s with the numbers of reported countries and
trading partners increasing over time from 76 countries and
5,700 country–country bilateral trade pairs in 1948 to 186 coun-
tries and 34,410 pairs in 2000.13 Governments engaged in inter-
national trade have a long history of implementing controls on
the import and export of merchandise commodities, and na-
tional legislation has become increasingly shaped by interna-
tional trade rules.14 This trend is clearly illustrated in the growth
of regional trade agreements that have come into force since
1950 and encourage the free movement of goods across the
borders of signatories (Figure 2). A significant factor in thelsevier Inc.
commons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Figure 1. Global trade and invasions over
time
Temporal change since the early 19th century in the
percentage of GDP comprising imports19 and the
number of first records of alien speciesworldwide.20
For clarity, data on first records of alien species are
presented as 5-year running averages.
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the need to reduce the risk of introducing alien pests and dis-
eases of agricultural significance through trade.15 It would be
expected that with the growth in international trade so the likeli-
hood of alien species being introduced as commodities, con-
taminants, or stowaways will also increase. Not surprisingly,
trends in international trade have often been used as the basis
for projecting future risks of invasive alien species.13,16–18
However, to date the interpretation of international trade as a
driver of biological invasions has often been too simplistic. It is
essential to consider the multidimensional nature of trade that
not only includes the direct effects of changes in the trade
network and volume of commodities transported but also the
indirect effects through other social and physical drivers that
may be equally, if not more, important. Both this complexity
as well as significant emerging issues are explored in this re-
view by examining the evidence of international trade as not
only a direct driver, especially as a result of technological
change that has accelerated rates of biological invasions, but
also as an indirect driver stemming from the role international
trade is playing in resource extraction, pollution, urbanization,
and climate change that in themselves also facilitate invasions.
The marked interactions between the direct and indirect roles
of international trade on biological invasions are examined
and shown to be highly dynamic such that past trends are
not necessarily a sound basis to predict future prospects.
One clear message is that more effective regulation of interna-
tional trade is urgently needed to limit the risks of future biolog-
ical invasions.
TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATIONS IN TRADE FACILITATE
INVASIONS
Despite invasive alien species being viewed as one of the most
important contemporary drivers of biodiversity change world-
wide,10 humans have moved species through trade across
biogeographical barriers for millennia. For example, a substan-
tial influx of alien plant species to the UK occurred in the LateBronze Age (1000–700 BC), possibly re-
flecting changes in agriculture and the
increasing trade and transport at that
time.21 Yet the role played in the spread
of alien species by the extensive trade
networks that criss-crossed Mesopota-
mia in the Early Bronze Age (3000 BC)
and linked Europe, North Africa, the Mid-
dle East, and South Asia22 can only be
conjectured. Undoubtedly, the movement
of people, crops, and livestock prior to
detailed floristic and faunistic recordshas blurred the distinction between the native and introduced
ranges of many species.
Although there is clear evidence that ancient introductions
have been severely underestimated, there is no arguing with
the evidence that the past two centuries have witnessed a dra-
matic increase in the number of alien species recorded world-
wide.20 International trade has been identified as one of the
primary reasons for this increasing trend since the acceleration
of global commerce coincides with the escalation in alien spe-
cies numbers.23 Reviews of the history of trade have shown
that the dramatic gear shift in international trade since the
1800s was the product of technological change, infrastructure
improvements, and a less protectionist global economy.14,24
However, how these major technological and infrastructural de-
velopments have accelerated the opportunities for introducing
alien species around the world has not been elaborated in detail.
In this section, seven major technological developments that
accelerated trade are shown to also be major drivers of alien
species invasions: the increased speed of transport by sea,
new trade routes, changes to ballast, the use of refrigeration,
containerization, air transport, and the development of global
communication technologies.
The introduction of the ocean-going steamship in the 1840s
sharply reduced transport costs and ocean freight rates fell
70% between 1840 and 1910 because of technological change
and improved navigation techniques.25 Ship size increased
from the largest tonnage of 3,800 gross registered tons (reve-
nue-making cargo space) in 1871 to 47,000 tons in 1914.12
Steamships took approximately half the time to cross the Atlantic
as vessels that relied solely on sails and thismeant that alien spe-
cies were more likely to survive the journey and avoid detection.
The introduction of the potato late blight fungus (Phytophthora
infestans) fromMexico to Ireland in 1845 likely occurred because
the shorter journey time on steamships meant that disease
symptoms were less evident on the imported tubers and thus
they were imported into the country, whereas previously the
longer incubation times under sail would have resulted in in-
fected consignments having rotted on board and thus beingOne Earth 4, May 21, 2021 667
Figure 2. Cumulative number of regional
trade agreements in force since 1950
The growth of bilateral and multilateral trade as
depicted by the cumulative number of regional trade
agreements in relation to the year in which the
agreement came into force (http://rtais.wto.org/).
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mean that surviving transport is much less of a barrier to the
introduction of alien species than it was in the past.
Sailing ships still dominated the longer journey to Asia but this
changed when the Suez Canal opened in 1869, halving the dis-
tance between London and Bombay and allowing steamships
to carrymore cargo and less fuel, effectively ending the commer-
cial reign of sail.24 Unfortunately, several hundred marine
species in the western Indian Ocean and Red Sea have been
subsequently able to traverse the Suez Canal and establish alien
populations in the Mediterranean Sea with considerable nega-
tive consequences for native species.27 In contrast, while the
opening of the Panama Canal in 1914 also substantially
decreased steamship journey times between the Atlantic and
Pacific Oceans, it resulted in a much less dramatic redistribution
of species.28 Both canals represent significant bottlenecks to in-
ternational trade; however, recently engineered expansions of
both the Suez (2015) and Panama (2016) Canals to increase
the flow of shipping have accelerated the introduction of alien
marine fishes and other organisms between their adjacent
waters.29
The end of sail and the transition of maritime cargo transport to
steel hulled steamships with watertight bulkheads not only led to
faster travel by larger vessels and thus increased rates of global
trade, but concomitantly introduced an effective means of alien
species introductions through ballast water. Solid ballast (e.g.,
soil, rocks, gravel) had long been used to increase the stability
of ocean-going vessels when cargo holds were empty, with the
ballast unceremoniously dumped on the quayside at the port
of arrival. Many alien plant and invertebrate species were intro-
duced to new regions through solid ballast, but with few excep-
tions, they rarely spread beyond the port environment.30 By
1880, the development of watertight bulkheads allowed the
widespread use of ballast water tanks that were filled at the
port of departure with marine, brackish, or freshwater as ballast
and subsequently discharged at the port of arrival.31 However,
many microorganisms, marine invertebrates, and fish picked
up in ballast water were also discharged, leading to the introduc-668 One Earth 4, May 21, 2021tion of large numbers of alien species to
coastal seas, estuaries, and freshwaters
to the extent that the global movement of
ballast water is now widely recognized as
a leading cause of aquatic invasionsworld-
wide.32 Currently, it is estimated that
worldwidemore than 7,000marine species
travel in the more than 3 million tonnes of
ballast water that are transported every
day by world shipping.33
Another technological innovation with
major trade implications was the equipping
of vessels with refrigeration, which beganin earnest in the 1880s primarily for the transport of frozen
meat but increasingly used to prolong the freshness ofmore deli-
cate commodities, such as fruit.24 For example, cool storage on-
board vessels helped the international trade in bananas from
Central America to the United States and Europe to grow
dramatically from 1900 onward.34 Bananas are now grown
commercially in more than 150 countries since refrigeration al-
lows the product to reach distant markets, but shipments are
notorious for concealing spiders and several species have
become established as aliens in new regions following transport
in bananas.35 The growth in themovement of fresh produce facil-
itated by improved cool storage has provided opportunities for
many pests and diseases to be shipped around the world.
Indeed, many insect larvae can survive for several months at
4C and thus international shipments of cold-stored fruit have
facilitated the spread of alien pest insects.36 Consequently,
refrigerated cargo is often responsible for most alien species in-
terceptions at international borders.37
The freight container is arguably one of themost important de-
velopments in international trade that has revolutionized the
design of shipping vessels and ports helping integrate land
and sea transport networks and so reduce shipping costs of a
vast range of commodities.25 The development of intermodal-
ism, where the same container, with the same cargo, can be
transported seamlessly between ships, trucks, and trains from
an initial place of receipt to a final delivery point many kilometers
away, has vastly increased the efficiency of trade. Transit times
of containers at ports of arrival are markedly reduced, which fa-
cilitates higher survival rates and more rapid distribution of alien
species away from ports, increasing propagule supply and inva-
sion opportunity. Since the widespread adoption of standard-
ized container designs in the 1960s, the growth in containerized
transport has been spectacular (Figure 3). Today, the cargo
handled by seaports is largely reflective of the economic
complexity of their hinterlands with simple economies associ-
ated with bulk cargoes, while complex economies generate
more containerized flows.12 Containers have facilitated the trade
in many commodities that would be difficult to transport
Figure 3. Growth in international air and sea
freight
Characteristics of global freight trade depicting the
growth since 1992 in global shipping container trade
in million TEU (Twenty-foot Equivalent Units) (http://
uncatd.org/rmt), and a similar trend for air freight
(https://data.wto.org/).
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alien species. Once such commodity is used tires, awkward,
bulky items that are costly to handle at the dockside. Containers
made the trade in tires more cost-effective and opened up new
sources in Asia for the growing market in Europe and the United
States.38 The Asian tiger mosquito (Aedes albopictus) can breed
in residual water left inside used tires, and the conditions within a
container are conducive to allow survival of desiccation-resistant
eggs. As a consequence, this vector of several human diseases
has become established in multiple new areas due to container-
ized international trade in used tires.39 A further distinction with
containerized trade, is that the container itself can be a vector
for the introduction of alien pests, weeds, and pathogens. Con-
tainers have their own international travel itineraries, being
loaded and unloaded at multiple ports since one container will
be used multiple times to ship different products (Figure 4).
Over time, cargo containers accumulate debris both internally
and externally that facilitate the international transport of inverte-
brate adults, larvae and eggs, plant seeds, and pathogen spores
that have the potential to lead to the establishment of economi-
cally important alien species in new regions.40 During its lifetime,
a single container will circumnavigate the globe multiple times
such that the risk it might introduce an alien species into a new
country rarely reflects only its most recent origin.
Commercial jet aviation began in the 1950s and initiated the
global transport of freight by air. However, in terms of tonnage,
air transportation carries an insignificant amount of freight
(0.2% of total tonnage) compared with maritime transportation
that handles about 90% of global trade.12 Nevertheless, it re-
mains one of the faster-growing sectors in international trade
(Figure 3). In contrast to the important role in the introduction
of pests, weeds, and pathogens into new regions that is played
by the baggage carried by airline passengers,41 air cargo plays a
proportionally minor role in trade-related transport of alien spe-
cies. Nevertheless, air cargo has assisted in the development
of new trade in high-value products that need to be shipped rela-
tively quickly across the world. The increased speed of transportprovides greater opportunity for the sur-
vival of alien species in air cargo, interna-
tional airports provide quite different entry
points to a new region compared with
maritime ports, and the high-value prod-
ucts shipped by air represent different
risks to commodities shipped in maritime
trade. A wide range of potentially econom-
ically important alien insects have been
intercepted on airline cargo, especially
associated with plant products.42 The
speed of airline cargo has led to a rapid in-
crease in the international trade in fresh-cut flowers since this commodity needs to be transported rapidly
from the areas of production in tropical countries to consumers
around the world (Figure 5A). However, fresh-cut flowers often
also host many unwanted invertebrate species that may poten-
tially establish as alien species in the importing country.43
From the 1850s onward, the telegraph has had a direct impact
on the integration of global trade, and by the end of the 19th cen-
tury, cables were established that not only linked Europe and the
United States, but also the Far East and Australia.44 The tele-
graph had an enormous impact on global trade market integra-
tion, resulting in increased convergence in the prices of the
same commodity worldwide, but also enabling commerce to
respond more rapidly to changes in consumer demand.24 The
first transatlantic phone call took place in 1927 and ushered
in an era of even faster communication.11 By effectively shrinking
geographic distance, the new telecommunication tools
increased the volume of world trade and broadened the number
of countries participating in international commerce as well as
the types of commodities traded, outcomes that would also
have increased the likelihood of alien species being transported
to new regions.45 Although parallels have been made between
the telegraph and the Internet in terms of social impact, the latter
has significantly democratized global trade, allowing individual
citizens to participate as buyers and sellers of international prod-
ucts.44 E-commerce sales worldwide are projected to reach an
average of 40% of the global market share in 2026 and devel-
oping countries now account for the largest portion of new
e-commerce.46 Seeds and bulbs of plants are widely traded by
small-scale producers and even individual hobbyists since they
can be readily exported in large numbers and have a relatively
high value-to-weight ratio. However, many plant species traded
on the international Internet market are known to be invasive ali-
ens in one or more regions of the world, with buyers often unable
to identify the geographic origin of the sales due to the use of
locally domiciled domain names of overseas suppliers.47 Inter-
national Internet trade is enhanced by express freight delivery
often via air cargo, which increases the likelihood of speciesOne Earth 4, May 21, 2021 669
Figure 4. The itinerary of a single shipping
container
Approximate global route (originating and ending at
the port of Southampton, UK) of a single 40-foot
shipping container monitored by the BBC for
421 days over which it covered 75,762 km by
container ship, 5,197 km by train, and 2,171 km by
road (www.bbc.co.uk/thebox). Countries are
shaded in relation to the total value of merchandise
imports in 2019 (https://data.wto.org/).
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intercepted through this pathway at international borders.48
Most worryingly, is that often these consignments do not comply
with phytosanitary requirements, and both prohibited alien spe-
cies as well harmful organisms present as contaminants can
easily be spread through Internet trade.49
Although not an exhaustive list of the technological changes
that have increased the scale and velocity of international trade,
these examples illustrate how each innovation has increased the
opportunities for both the intentional and unintentional transport
of alien species. Although the development of rail and road trans-
port are important innovations that facilitate trade, they tend to
occupy a more marginal portion of international transportation,
since they are above all modes for national or regional transport
services.12 For example, less than 10% of the distance traveled
by an average shipping container occurs by road or rail (Figure 4).
Nevertheless, it would appear inevitable that the faster journey
times by air and sea, transporting a greater volume and diversity
of products from an increasing number of different countries,
have led to a significant rise in the introduction of alien species.
Despite the logic of this assumption, quantitative evidence for
the role of international trade in biological invasions is surpris-
ingly mixed.
INTERNATIONAL IMPORTS ARE A DIRECT DRIVER OF
INVASIONS
Attempts to understand the role of trade in biological invasions
either attempt to explain variation in the number of alien species
in different countries in relation to the marked variation in eco-
nomic metrics such as imports (Figure 4) or examine the change
in alien species numbers over time in a single country and relate
this to temporal change in economic parameters. For example,
GDP has been a frequent metric used to explain variation among
different countries in the number of alien species and often inter-
preted as an indication of the importance of international
trade.50–56 However, net exports (the value of exports minus im-
ports) are only one component of GDP, and often represent a
much smaller percentage than other components such as
household spending, government spending, and investment.
Thus, while economic growth may be an important driver of bio-
logical invasions, this may be due to many other factors unre-
lated to international trade. It follows that measures of trade670 One Earth 4, May 21, 2021openness that represent the proportion of
GDP captured by trade are also prone to
misinterpretation since it is not always
possible to disentangle the changes in
economic growth from those due to
changes in international trade (Figure 1).It therefore appearsmore logical to examine the specific compo-
nents of trade, such as imports, that have a direct link to alien
species introductions.
Several studies that compared trends across multiple coun-
tries have found a positive relationship between the current value
of merchandise imports (in US$) and the total number of alien
plants,57 fungi,58 or species listed on the Global Invasive Species
Database.59,60 Such relationships are often nonlinear, suggest-
ing that the effect of imports on alien species numbers becomes
less strong once a certain threshold is reached and can vary in
strength quite markedly depending on the taxonomic group
examined (Figure 6). However, these types of analyses suffer
from the difficulty of using a flow variable such as imports
measured for a specific year to explain variation in a stock vari-
able, such as alien species richness, that is a cumulative mea-
sure aggregated over many years.61,62 This is analogous to using
the velocity of a car at any one moment to estimate its long-term
mileage. Why would the total number of alien species accumu-
lated by a country over several centuries reflect contemporary
imports? One way to reduce this problem is to ensure the trade
and alien species records cover a similar time period. Thus the
likelihood that an alien reptile established in the United States
from 1999 onward was associated with the number of imports
of each species as pets since that time.63 Analyses of this kind
can be relatively straightforward for contemporary records of
alien species introductions, but are more challenging for records
over longer time spans since a direct linear relationship between
imports and alien species introductions over time may be un-
likely. Nonlinearities may arise through a trade attenuation effect
where increases in imports over time introduce progressively
more of the potential global pool of alien species that might
establish in the region to the extent that the rate of new introduc-
tions would decline over time.
To overcome these limitations, several approaches have at-
tempted to model the accumulation of alien species over time
using historical import data. For example, the accumulation of
alien molluscs, plants, and pathogens over time in the United
States was best described by a Michaelis-Menten model of cu-
mulative value (US$) of all merchandise imports.18 An alternative
modeling approach revealed that the introductions of insects
over time in the United States could be described as a Poisson
process modeled as an exponential function of the value (US$)
of agricultural imports.64 In this example, agricultural imports
Figure 5. Trade flows with direct or indirect
impacts on invasions
Illustration of the main trade flows in 2019 (https://
resourcetrade.earth) for: (A) Fresh-cut flowers,
mostly originating from Latin America, are known to
often be contaminated with alien species, and they
represent an example where trade acts as a direct
driver of invasions. (B) China and India are major
importers of tropical timber that, because of un-
sustainable harvesting practices in the countries of
origin, leads to fragmented and disturbed habitats
that are vulnerable to invasion as an indirect result of
international trade. Countries are shaded in relation
to the total value of merchandise imports in 2019, as
in Figure 4.
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than total merchandise imports. A binomial rather than Poisson
process was used to show that the arrival of plant pathogens
in New Zealand over 133 years was significantly associated
with the volume (tonnage) of commodities imported each
year.65 These models treat all imports similarly irrespective of
their origin, but this may not be a sensible assumption if imports
from certain regions pose a greater risk (Figure 5A). Historical
data on annual import volumes (tonnage) from three different
global source regions was used to model the accumulation of
alien species over 140 years in the San Francisco Bay and high-
lighted that trade arising from the Western Pacific region posed
the highest risk.66
Knowledge that the likelihood of the introduction of alien spe-
cies varies by trading partner60,66 has led to studies examining
wider bilateral trade relationships more thoroughly. Historical
data describing trends of bilateral trade (measured as the value
of exports in US$) over 60 years was found to be a significant
predictor of the geographic patterns in the global spread of alien
plant species among 147 countries, even after climate matching
between donor and recipient regionswas considered.13 A similar
approach found that import connectivity (measured as the vol-
ume of live plant imports) among trading partners was signifi-cantly associated with the number of path-
ogens and invertebrate pests of plants
found in European countries and was
again more important than climate similar-
ity.67 A further study examined the global
trade network of wild-caught birds and
found that the risk of establishment of alien
birds in the European Union was closely
associated with the number of imported
birds, diversity of import sources, and the
network centrality of importer countries.68
These three approaches on plants, inverte-
brates, and birds use measures of import
intensity and connectivity between a
source and destination region to predict
the likelihood of an alien species being
introduced.13,67,68 This approach can also
be adopted for the analysis of the role of
imports in the introduction of specific alien
species. The spread or ragweed (Ambrosia
artemisiifolia) across Europe since 1950was associated with the bilateral volumes of imports of seed
for sowing within the continent since the 1990s.69 Genetic data
and information on the bilateral volumes of beeswax imports
have been combined to describe the role of international trade
in the global spread of the small hive beetle (Aethina tumida)
from its native range in Africa to other regions of the world.70
The foregoing presents a strong case for the direct role of im-
ports on the introduction of alien species but also shows that
revealing this relationship is rarely straightforward. A potential
concern is that studies continue to use different measures to
characterize imports, either the value (US$) or a volume (tonnage
or numbers of individuals). The value of imports is relatively
straightforward to aggregate across different commodities but
it generally includes not only the cost of the goods when pur-
chased by the importer, but also the cost of transport and insur-
ance to the frontier of the importing country. About half of all
global trade takes place between locations of more than
3,000 km apart and it is not uncommon for transport costs to ac-
count for 10% of the total cost of a product.12 If goods trans-
ported from distant countries are more likely to be associated
with alien species23 but are also likely have higher transport
costs, then a correlation between the risk of introduction and
import value might arise. In addition, use of historical importOne Earth 4, May 21, 2021 671
Figure 6. Imports and the number of alien
species
Nonlinear relationships between the value of
merchandise imports (https://data.wto.org/) in 2000
and the number of alien vascular plants, mammals,
and fish recorded in 23 European countries prior to
2005.56 Regression equations for each taxon are as
follows: mammals (y = 5.27 ln(x) + 1.20, R2 = 0.47,
p < 0.01), fish (y = 1.12 ln(x) + 2.86, R2 = 0.36, p <
0.01) and plants (y = 66.23 ln(x) – 34.52, R2 = 0.67,
p < 0.001).
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costs over the past 2 centuries,24 and especially since the advent
of containerization in the 1950s.25 Furthermore, value and vol-
ume may not be correlated, as in the case of air transportation
that in terms of tonnage carries an insignificant amount of global
freight (0.2% of total tonnage) but accounts for 15% of the value
of global trade.12
Aggregated indices of total merchandise value ignore the fact
that different commodities pose varying risks and that these
risks do not scale with the value of the commodity. Machinery
and equipment account for over 40% of the value of merchan-
dise trade, followed by oil and mining products (20%) and
chemicals (13%), with agricultural commodities accounting
for only 12% of the value of world merchandise trade (Figure 7).
Yet trade in live plants and agricultural products has often been
signaled as one of the most important introduction path-
ways.71,72 In these particular circumstances, it makes sense
to focus on the primary commodities (e.g., live plants) that
are most likely to be associated with the introduction of specific
groups of alien species of interest (e.g., phytophagous insects)
rather than aggregated metrics, and to use the volume rather
than value imported.
Not all alien species introductions will be associated with a
specific commodity, but may enter a region associated with
the mode of transport. Alien species introduced in ballast water
aremore likely to reflect the volume, frequency, age, and origin of
marine vessels than the specific commodities carried by ship-
ping. The network of global ship movements and the estimated
volume of ballast water discharges in ports worldwide have
been used successfully to identify the major source regions for
biological invasions in several maritime ecoregions.73 Shipping
traffic volumes were more than twice as high on routes connect-
ing the historical distribution of the Asian tiger mosquito to ports
where it has established in comparison with routes to climatically
similar ports where the species is absent.74 Nevertheless, in this
study, greater granularity in the shipping data would have proven
useful, since for mosquitoes, container shipping would play a672 One Earth 4, May 21, 2021much more significant role in transport
than bulk carriers or oil tankers. However,
despite the importance of shipping con-
tainers as sources of the introduction of
alien species,40 no study to date has at-
tempted to relate contemporary risk of bio-
logical invasions to variation in the number
of containers imported or indeed their
global itineraries. Given the 5-fold increase
over the past 30 years in the number ofshipping containers carrying international trade (Figure 3) and
the risk containers pose, this would appear to be a major gap
in current knowledge of alien invasion risks through international
trade.
INTERNATIONAL TRADE IS AN INDIRECT DRIVER OF
INVASIONS
Although international trade is clearly an important andnecessary
direct driver of the introduction of alien species into new regions,
it is widely understood that other drivers also play a role. Several
studies examining the role of international imports on the number
of alien species have reported that other factors, such as the Hu-
manDevelopment Index, resource extraction, and pollution, also
play a role in explaining theobservedpatterns.57,60 Todate, these
drivers are often considered separatelywith no examination of in-
teractions between the level of imports and other variables that
also can influence biological invasions. However, although inter-
national trade is a direct driver of biological invasions, it may also
act indirectly throughother drivers to further influence thenumber
of alien species established in a region. Here, the indirect role in-
ternational tradeplays in the introduction and spreadof alien spe-
cies is illustrated through its influence of five drivers of biological
invasions (Figure 8): natural resource extraction, pollution,
climate change, land-use change, and urbanization.
Due to the uneven distribution of natural resources worldwide
and different levels of industrial development across the world,
international trade has been vital to link areas rich in natural re-
sources to regions of consumption. Natural resources extraction
includes timber harvesting in natural forests (Figure 5B), the min-
ing of mineral ores, and extraction of fossil fuels. By facilitating
resource extraction, international trade has also acted as a driver
of environmental degradation, especially wheremarket prices do
not account for the value of natural capital and ecosystems
services involved.75,76 A further consequence of resource
extraction is the increased likelihood of alien species introduc-
tion and establishment due to removal of vegetation and soil
Figure 7. Components of merchandise trade
over time
Temporal trend in the value of different components
of merchandise trade since 1990 (https://data.wto.
org/) illustrating the dominance of machinery and
transport equipment in international trade and the
slowing down of trade growth since 2010.
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then interacts with increased vehicular traffic (e.g., logging
trucks, mine excavators) that can unintentionally deposit alien
organisms contained in mud and soil that has been transported
over long distances.77,78
Although natural resource extraction generates considerable
local pollution, international trade is also widely understood to
be a major contributor to global atmospheric pollution.79 The
emissions from international sea transportation release ozone,
sulfate, nitrogen compounds, carbon dioxide, volatile organic
compounds, and particulate matter into the atmosphere that
have transboundary effects across continental landmasses as
well as increase ocean acidification in coastal areas.80 In addi-
tion, the production of goods for international export generates
additional atmospheric pollution that has both local and long-
distance effects.81–83 Atmospheric deposition of nitrogen com-
pounds can have dramatic effects on recipient ecosystems
where critical loads are breached and can lead to increased
numbers and distributions of alien species.84,85
A major pollutant produced as a result of international trade is
carbon dioxide, a potent greenhouse gas. Emissions of carbon
dioxide from the production of traded goods and services have
increased from 20% of global emissions in 1990 to 26% in
2008.86 In addition, emissions from trade-related movement of
commodities account for 40% of all greenhouse gases emitted
from all forms of transport worldwide.46 Carbon dioxide emis-
sions embodied in trade have a significant impact on participa-
tion in and effectiveness of global climate policies, such as the
Kyoto Protocol.87 The significant contribution of international
trade through embedded carbon dioxide emissions will feed
through to future climate change. Although not all alien species
will benefit, in general climate change is expected to increase
the rate at which alien species are introduced into new regions,
facilitate population expansion in invaded ranges, and lead to
greater impacts on biodiversity and ecosystem services.88–91
For example, the Asian tiger mosquito has been transported
worldwide by international trade but has only established wherethe climate is suitable, relaxing this barrier
through climate change would lead to
many more introductions of this species.74
Studies that have forecast the impacts of
international trade and climate change on
biological invasions have found that
although both interact to shape future
risk, it is the former that appears most
important.13,67
The extensive clearing of tropical forests
throughout past decades is in part driven
by increased international trade in agricul-
tural commodities (Figure 5B), and theexpectation is that this trend will continue due to further trade
liberalization.92,93 Increasing global demands for meat, animal
feed, and oil seed products have led to major changes in land
use in developing countries.94 There is also a link between inter-
national trade in wood products (particularly roundwood timber)
and declining national forest stocks, especially in developing
countries in the tropics, such as Indonesia and Cameroon.95 In
addition, international trade increases demand for newproducts,
as in the case of the expansion of oil palm plantations in Latin
America, which has occurred at the expense of other land uses
including tropical forests.96 Deforestation is a primary contrib-
utor to climate change, but the resulting fragmentation of tropical
forests also increases their vulnerability to invasions by alien
species.97–99 In addition, new crops such as the African oil
palm (Elaeis guineensis) can themselves spread beyond culti-
vated areas to become invasive alien species in regions where
they are not native.100 The growth of urban areas also results
in land-use change, as natural and agricultural areas are frag-
mented and converted to housing, and this environmental distur-
bance favors the persistence of generalist human commensal
species drawn from around the world.101
Urbanization encompasses the processes that lead to the
development of urban areas and consequently the depopula-
tion of rural areas and the factors that determine the spatial
and size distribution of cities. It is projected that urban popula-
tions will increase by five billion by 2030 with direct impacts on
the natural environment.102 International trade is an important
driver of urbanization since it encourages the agglomeration
of economic activities (and hence labor) in specific urban areas,
particularly where these are associated with international
transport hubs, such as marine ports, airports, or national
borders.103–105 Cities that have greater number of global trade
links tend to be highly urbanized, and this increases with the
level of agricultural imports and exports of non-agricultural
commodities.106 Urban areas also represent hotspots of alien
species richness, which in part can be explained by the high
rate of deliberate introductions of alien species either forOne Earth 4, May 21, 2021 673
Figure 8. Linking direct and indirect effects of trade on invasions
Schematic illustration of the direct (though the transport of alien species) and indirect (through resource exploitation, urbanization, atmospheric pollution, and
climate change) roles international merchandise trade plays in the introduction and spread of invasive alien species.
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OPEN ACCESS Reviewamenity value (e.g., street trees) or as pets (e.g., parrots) that
subsequently escape, and also the higher international connec-
tivity of large cities that facilitates unintentional introductions of
alien species via ports and airports.107,108 In the marine realm,
urbanized maritime infrastructure associated with ports (e.g.,
breakwaters, jetties, and seawalls) does not function as a sur-
rogate of natural rocky habitats but instead facilitates the
establishment and spread of alien species.109 For example, in
coastal North America, approximately 90% of the alien species
inhabiting hard substrata have been reported from docks and
marinas.110 Similarly, it can be expected that urbanization
driven by international trade will lead to further development
of land-based transport infrastructure, such as rail and roads,
which may also facilitate the spread of alien species beyond
the initial port of entry.
These five examples of indirect effects of international trade
on biological invasions are not exhaustive. For example, natural
resource extraction, urbanization, harvesting of native forests,
and the expansion of agricultural land are also important con-
tributors to the GDP of a country,111 which has frequently
been found to correlate with total numbers of alien spe-
cies.50–54 However, while indirect effects of international trade
on biological invasions undoubtedly occur, suitable analyses
to document these effects have not been undertaken. Quanti-
fying the indirect role of international trade on biological inva-
sions through climate change and atmospheric pollution will
be difficult due to the diffuse, transboundary chain of causa-
tion. Time series data will be required to examine the role of674 One Earth 4, May 21, 2021international trade on rates of urbanization, land-use change,
and resource extraction, and associated changes in the num-
ber of alien species. Without such information, it is conceivable
that the contemporary focus on imports as a direct driver of
biological invasions may be missing much larger threats posed
by indirect effects (Figure 8).
INTERNATIONAL TRADE REGULATION CAN REDUCE
INVASION RISK
Attempts to curb the introduction of alien species introductions
through international trade have a long history with quarantine
and inspection services designed to protect agricultural crops
established as early as 1899 in the Netherlands, 1902 in
Australia, and 1912 in the United States.15 International initia-
tives include the establishment of the World Organization for
Animal Health in 1921 and the International Plant Protection
Convention in 1952, both of which commit most nations in
the world to binding agreements regarding surveillance and re-
porting to prevent the spread of alien species injurious to agri-
culture.112 More recently, the International Convention for the
Control and Management of Ships’ Ballast Water and Sedi-
ments entered into force in 2017 and in the long-term should
significantly reduce the inadvertent transport of invasive alien
species in ballast water.113 Potentially, these initiatives should
have weakened the relationship between the flow of imports
and the introduction of alien species, but is there any evidence
that this is the case?
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commodities at international borders would be effective in
limiting the rate at which alien species enter a country. Compar-
isons of alien species intercepted by quarantine inspectors with
species known to have established over the same period sug-
gest otherwise. Analysis of almost 2 decades of quarantine in-
spection data from Australia (1986–2005) and South Korea
(1996–2014) similarly showed that most alien insect species
that successfullymounted an incursion had not been intercepted
at the border over the same period.114,115 Thus, despite the best
efforts of quarantine inspectors and high investment in commod-
ity inspections, alien species continue to slip through the border.
Depending on the commodity concerned, slippage rates have
been found to range from 22% to 52% for alien ant introductions
to New Zealand,116 and asmuch as 50% to 98% for alien insects
in the United States.37 Large international differences in inspec-
tion intensity and variation in the probability that the inspections
could detect a level of infestation below 1% have been found in
Europe.117 One reason for these high slippage rates is simply the
failure of government investment in quarantine to keep up with
the increasing levels of commodity imports. Because the num-
ber of sea cargo containers arriving at ports each year often
number in the millions, only a fraction of containers can be in-
spected. It has been estimated that to increase the inspection
rate of containers from the standard 2% to a more effective
5% at the Port of New York and New Jersey would require an
additional 400 inspectors at an additional cost of US$1.2 million
per month.15 However, there is also evidence that the inspection
process is suboptimal, potentially biased toward commodities
from low-income countries irrespective of their actual bio-
security risk, and focused on historically important risk goods
and alien species rather than contemporary risks.118
Nevertheless, even if not 100% effective, implementation of
border quarantine may still reduce the risk of alien species intro-
ductions and may also act as a deterrent to other nations that
might otherwise export contaminated commodities. This ap-
pears to be the case in New Zealand, where the rate of arrival
of plant pathogens declined after the establishment of stricter
biosecurity controls at the border in the 1990s, but even here
the magnitude of the effect varied with the agricultural sector
concerned.65 Thus, implementation of quarantine and inspection
procedures at international borders is likely to change the rela-
tionship between the volume or value of imports and the risk of
introducing alien species. A marked example of this phenome-
non is in the worldwide trade in wild-caught birds, where the in-
vasion risk of a country was initially associated with its degree of
connectivity in the global trade network, but this relationship dis-
appeared after 2005 when the European Union banned all im-
ports of wild-caught birds, which resulted in a major change in
the global trade network and lower risks as a result of re-routed
trade flows.68 European regulations implemented in 2008 that
limit the use of alien species in aquaculture and set strict quaran-
tine regulations also appear to have been effective in reducing in-
troductions of alien species via this trade route into European
seas.119 A further illustration of how risk management can influ-
ence invasion risk is provided by livestock diseases. Outbreaks
of livestock disease listed by the World Organization for Animal
Health as being of relatively low impact reveal a positive associ-
ation with levels of imports into a country, but for more harmfuldiseases the relationship is negative and has been interpreted
as reflecting the implementation of more stringent sanitary pro-
cedures for the most costly pathogens.62 The evidence that rela-
tively recent biosecurity regulations at national borders have the
potential to alter the relationship between imports and the risk of
biological invasions implies that it may be unwise to simply
extrapolate future risks based only on the growth of tradewithout
also accounting for potential increases in the efficacy of quara-
tine interventions. Nevertheless, while it appears that national
and international policies can be effective in mitigating some
components of trade-related risk of biological invasions, as
they stand, current regulations are probably insufficient to
address an increase in threats from alien species in the future.
BIOLOGICAL INVASIONS TRADE AWAY OUR
SUSTAINABLE FUTURE
Temporal trends in the volume of global trade reveal a period of
progressive growth up until the 1980s, followed by a phase of
accelerated increase (1980–2000) led by emerging economies,
and then reaching peak growth (2000–2020) where both the
global value of merchandise trade (Figure 7) and the share of
global GDP accounted for by imports (Figure 1) have begun to
plateau. Could the leveling-off in globalization result in reduced
rates of alien species introductions through trade? This appears
unlikely. Several studies have used the value of merchandise im-
ports over the period of peak globalization (from 2000 onward) to
predict future risks worldwide and found that assuming current
levels of global trade, the risk of alien species introductions re-
mains high.120–122 Worryingly, these predictions may underesti-
mate future risk. Rather than a leveling-off of global trade, global
demand for freight transport is projected to grow dramatically
over the next 3 decades, with maritime trade volumes tripling
by 2050 and significant growth in air cargo.46 Shipping growth
will have a far greater effect on marine invasions than climate-
driven environmental changes, and the emerging global shipping
network could yield a 3- to 20-fold increase in global invasion risk
by 2050.123 But in addition to increased volumes of freight, the
geography of global trade is also expected to change signifi-
cantly by 2050. The growth of regional trade agreements shows
little sign of leveling-off (Figure 2) and increased moves toward
free trade will likely lead to a larger volume and diversity of com-
modities being transported around the world. Furthermore, the
biological invasions currently faced by countriesmay be a legacy
of historical trade due to lag effects between economic growth
and subsequent invasion,124 thus the consequences of recent
trade developments may not be experienced until many years
in the future.
Just as the Suez Canal led to a step change in international
trade routes, so will climate change. Increasing melting ice cover
over the Arctic Sea has created new possibilities for commercial
shipping and, although likely to only carry a small fraction of
global freight, the Northern Sea Route is predicted to become
ice-free on a seasonal basis by 2050.46 The Northern Sea Route
could reduce distances traveled by maritime shipping from
northern European ports to Korea by 31% and to China by
23% relative to routing through the Suez Canal.125 Shorter voy-
ages could favor survival of alien species found as contaminants
of commodities or stowaways in shipping containers that wouldOne Earth 4, May 21, 2021 675
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tropics.126
The geopolitical dimension of international trade is rapidly
changing with emerging economies playing a greater role in
the future. Today, over half of all international merchandise trade
involves at least one developing country.127 The Boosting Intra-
Africa Trade action plan of the African Union and the Trade Facil-
itation Agreement of the World Trade Organization seek to
increase regional trade integration in Africa through improved
road, rail, and maritime transport.46 Many developing countries,
including several in Africa, are included in the Belt and Road
Initiative led by China, which seeks to improve transport infra-
structure and increase trade flows by sea and land among
participating countries. Projections of the future risk of invasions
arising from the Belt and Road Initiative indicate an increased
risk of alien species introductions as a direct result of increased
trade.122 In addition, future construction of road and rail infra-
structure, the building of larger and deeper harbors, the resulting
human migration from rural areas to these growing urban trans-
port hubs, and the increased pressure on natural resources to
supply international demand will certainly increase the indirect
effects of international trade on the establishment and spread
of invasive alien species.
Given the increase in volume of freight as well as the chang-
ing geography of international trade, it seems sensible to as-
sume that alien species will continue to be introduced via com-
modity imports at a rate equal, if not greater, than experienced
in the past. International trade will introduce new source pools
of alien species into the global transport of commodities and in-
crease the risk of spreading emerging alien species that have
never been recorded outside of their native range before.23 Is
there any potential to mitigate the high risk of future biological
invasions through international trade? Most governments have
implemented measures to detect, intercept, eradicate, or con-
trol pests, weeds, or pathogens of agricultural importance un-
der the auspices of international bodies such as the World Or-
ganization for Animal Health and International Plant Protection
Convention. However, as has been shown with border inspec-
tion data,114,118 the effectiveness of interventions is quite vari-
able, even among developed economies. The outlook for pre-
venting future introductions of invasive alien species that
primarily affect biodiversity is even less promising. Despite
the Convention on Biological Diversity setting out among its Ai-
chi Biodiversity Targets a clear goal to address the identifica-
tion and prioritization of pathways for the introduction of inva-
sive alien species by 2020, only 10% of reporting parties
have national targets to address this risk and are on track to
meet them.128 There also remain many significant political,
administrative, legal, technical, and maritime challenges to
adequately implementing the International Convention for the
Control and Management of Ships’ Ballast Water and Sed-
iments.129
A step change is needed to address the significant risks of
future biological invasions arising from both the direct and in-
direct effects of international trade. One option would be to
advance the concept of One Biosecurity, an interdisciplinary
approach to biosecurity policy and research that enhances
the interconnections among human, animal, plant, and envi-676 One Earth 4, May 21, 2021ronmental health to prevent and mitigate the impacts of inva-
sive alien species.112 Although specific traded commodities
and transport vectors pose different risks to human, animal,
plant, and environmental health, they require a similar
approach to biosecurity management. Ballast water dis-
charges are a direct effect of international trade on biological
invasions, but in addition to introducing alien marine species
that impact negatively on biodiversity and aquaculture produc-
tion, ballast water can transfer the toxigenic cholera pathogen
(Vibrio cholerae O1) from one harbor to another.130 Similarly,
the indirect effect of deforestation due to international trade
can facilitate the introduction and spread of invasive alien or-
ganisms but also augments the risk of emerging zoonotic path-
ogen outbreaks as humans increasingly interact with forest
wildlife. A more unified approach to biosecurity will facilitate
and ensure cross-fertilization of best practice among the
different disciplines, as well as deliver more cost-effective
management by avoiding duplication of roles and activities.
A key outcome arising from One Biosecurity would be a
more coordinated focus on dealing with the pandemic risks
of invasive alien species through the early identification and
management by governments of alien species within their ter-
ritory that have the potential to spread across multiple conti-
nents.113 New assessment methods would need to be devel-
oped to identify future pandemic biosecurity risks and there
would have to be a stronger regulatory framework to ensure
governments comply with surveillance and reporting require-
ments, which would entail greater investment in capacity build-
ing across the world, but these could all be achieved within a
decade.113 The central issue is the international appetite to
repair the currently fractured and limited multilateral agree-
ments addressing biosecurity and the commitment of govern-
ments and industry to more sustainable and cleaner trade. To
date, discussions on the sustainability of trade have largely
focused on the displacement of environmental and social im-
pacts from developed to developing countries, particularly in
relation to the production of greenhouse gases and other pol-
lutants that harm human health.79 A first step might be to make
the most of the continuing growth in regional trade agreements
worldwide (Figure 2) to establish stronger regulations to
diminish the risk of introducing invasive alien species among
trading partners at a regional scale. Nevertheless, the growing
threat of international trade as a direct and indirect driver of
biological invasions cannot be underestimated, and global ac-
tion through multilateral agreements at a global rather than
regional scale will be required to avoid the future long-term
legacies of emerging alien species on food security, biodiver-
sity loss and human health.ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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